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Commentary.

1. "And It came to pass after this thatAbsalom prepared him chariots nnd horsesuu hut men io run before him." Absalomwas the third son of Dr,l, born In Hebron,and his mother was Miinoah, daughter of
,.hJ ,klnK ot Ooahiir (II 8am. ill.. 2, 8).
AbsaJotn signing "father of pea," but hislire would rathr siii.gpt oue who was ofhis father the devil (John vlll.. 41). necause
of the murder of his brother Amn m, Dnvld'snrst born, he fled to the king of Oe-h-ur an Iwas there throe years, but through thep eadlngof the wise woman of lekon, em.ployed by Jonb, hecamo back to Jerusalemand dwelt two yenrs without rooonolllatlotito his father, after which, through Joab's
intercesaion, the king became reconcile 1 tohim. saw him and klM.l him (chapter xlv.,

i. "And Absalom rose up enrlv and stoodbeside the way of tho gat.-.- " the ex pres.
Ion "rose up early" signllles Bros.t earnest-nes- s

and Is used many times in Jeremiahconcerning Ood's unwtarled earnest ness Intirglti( Hm people to repent nnd turn toHim. In Isa. v., 11, it Is used, as here, c in-coming the earnestness ot the wicked, forhere wo seo Absalom In tho tlnee of publlo
gatherings, kindly greeting tne people whocame to the king to have their wrongs right-
ed and iooking to turn their hearts fromhis father to himself. The aelf.ew.mng ofthe nntural heart Is often seen In those who
eeU to adv.incn themselves, no matter wno

Is overthrown, but when this is somi In n sonagainst his own fatht-- r then the devil Is
unity doing secinl work.
3, 4. "Absalom said, moreover, Oh, that Iwere maileju lgo In the land." He speaks

of the Justice thut he would show If he were
made fudge In the land, but It should not
reipilre much penetration to see that n man
who would treat his own dither as unjustly
"s ho was now doing would not b hki-i- todo Justly by any one unlf ss It might happen
to serve his own ou.is. I heard only this
week of a Senator who said that no poli-
tician would take hold of a mitter withoutconsidering how It might affect bis own po-
litical prospect. It Is the world's way to
live unto oneself; It Is only by the Spirit of
Ood that we can deny soil nnd llveuntodo.l.

6,6. "So Absalom stolo the henrtsot tho
m j of Israel." There was not a liner look-- li

nau In all Israel (chapter xlv., !). butp --laps not one with a blacker heart. "Fa-
vor Is deceitful and beauty is vain," but "ameek aud oulet spirit Is lu the sight of O ld
of great price." nud It is the hem, not the
outward appearance, that Ood looks upon
(I'rov. xxxl.,30; I l'et. lib, 4; I Ham. xvl.,7). When the king kissed Absalom (xlv..
33), It was the loving kiss of a heartbroken
father welcoming bis erring son, but these
kisses of Absalom wero morn like the kiss of
Judas when he betrayed his Master, for
every one was a stab at his father's heart.
There nro those, even lu this day. both in
the ohuroh and out of It, who "by good
Words an. 1 fair snenches ilooelv.t iw." i....t- -
of the slmplo."

7. "Let me go nnd pny my vow. which t
have vowed unto the Lord In Hebron."
The murglnof tho It V. says probably after
four years, not forty years. Dm what a liar
no was an I how itcpsratcly wicked; there
WfU. niur.ler In hit lumrt mill tll.lt-- a.lllln.i
hid own IiilhtT vit lm umLm t,- M.Ia ....!...
aprotensMof paying a tow iiutothti Lor.1.
win man in vows must hnvo iwn to th
Ut.'v.l ratliortliun to tho Lor l. II").ron wn.

liirthftl(iri hilt It nla,. 1 1... t' ... i. . n' IIIV IMII' l
whore the bodies of Abraham, Isanu and
Jacob lny burled, and that his wicked heart
could sneak of Hebron, which aiguilles fel- -
lowshln nn.t cjirri.M na t.n.ilr f. r..ii.r..i
Caleb, who followed the Lord fully, show
uow nar.ione.i in an ne nil I necome.

8. "If the Lord hIiiiII h.-i- m, n in in
deed to Jerusalem, then I will serve tho
Lord." Thin, he said, was tho vow which lm
bad made to tho Lord while In his banish-nio-

at Ooshur. If DavI.I h.,11. i.i
as he seems to have done, how oomfor.od he'
must have bcn by this evidence of ids sou's
repoutunco. How little he thouirii that with
such words from his turn's hps the father of, ... . i .
jli-- n mix lu Illn lltrnn. I

'9. "Aud the king Mild unto him, do In
peace." Relieving him to bo siucore ho j

gives him a father's Meaning, but there won
no fenje in that foul licnrt nAv..r...l 1.. u..
fair an exterior, for "There is no peace, will li
the Lord to tno wicked" (I-- n. Ivil., 21).
I'eace was within his reach, as It l within
the reaeli of every oue who has ever heard of
the 1'rluce of I'eaco, but it can only become
the possession of those who aro truly
penitent und aud siuenrelv submit to Itiui us)

their Kaviour and Lord. "'Ihe work of
righteouanetu shall bo peice, and theWT.'.'t
ot righteousueFS iniietijess nud iissur.ui.'.i
forever" (Isa. xxxli., 17). "So ho urose uu 1

Went to Hebron."
10. "Absalom reigneth In Hebron." Wiih

Profession of devotion to Ood on bis lips and
his father's bles.-.l- Bounding in bis ears lie
goes forth to carry out his devilish designs
against his father. The proclamation which
he caused to be sounded forth was equal to
bis saying, "I hereby rebel ngulust mv
father nnd drlvo him from bis thron-.- ''
David so understood it, for heaald unto all his
servants, "Arise and let us floe, for we shall
not else escape from Absalom," and the
servants said, "Heboid thy servants are
ready to do whatsoever my lord the king
shall appoint" (versos 14. 15). Contrast the
conduct of tho king's son with that of bis
servants and ot Ittai the Oittite lu vcrsut
19 to 31.

It. "They went in their simplicity, nnd
thoy knew not anything." This is written
of the 200 men out ot Jerusalem who went
With Absalom. If we would follow Jesus lu
this spirit, simply trusting, not knowing nor
desiring anything but His will, what blessed
people we would be nud what glory He would
get through us, but to follow a lender like
Absalom thus blindly Is the way to ruin.
There nre mauy nowadays who rebel against
the word of Ood nnd yet have many follow-
ers who know nothing of Ood, but what they
bear from others. They are too simple.

11 "The poiplti iiier.'a-o.- l continually
With Absalom." How thought essly the
crowd will follow u popular leader, (low
multitudes turn away from the Ood of Truth
and Ills dear Sou to linten to nu lngersoll.
In all directions and on all sides nu increas-
ing multitude Is following the one whom
Absalom followed and who would love to de-
stroy Jesus Christ, the King of kings, mid
Ills followers, lint the Lamb hIiiiII over-
come and they who are with Him are called
and ohosen and faithful, llavld returned lu
due time, and so will the Lord Jesus, Let
us be patient and faithful. Lesaou Helper.

TBiMirr to taiairv.
Although man's nature is In the fullest,

clearest sense a unite, yet be la also a trin-
ity, as we so frequently 11 ml It essential, for
convenience of treatment, to recognize. He
is mind, and heart, and will ; he thinks, ho
loves, he determines. Very much iu the
same way probably how else can we Con-
ceive It ' while we bold that Ooil Is iu
the conipletoHt sense oue, we speuk of the
distinctions lu His essence thut have taken
tho names, lather, Hon, and Holy
Spirit. It U our business to consecrate
to the trinity ubove the trinity be-

low, to see that all our reductions, our affee-tioii-

our volitions, are a living sncrlilce to
tho threefold unity divine. Soino give their
emotions, but not their Intellect. Unless wo
love Ood with the mind as well as the heart,
our character will be defective aud our life
unbalanced, Just as our theology will be un-
balanced if we ignore the Hon cr the Holy
Oliost, and simply worship the Father. A
comprehensive consecration Is the only
thing thnt will make consistent, symmetri-
cal CurbUiaua.

Am a rulo a icood Luabuud la n satis
fied buubaod.
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The field of ripening grain lls still and
beautiful In the calm noon of a summer
day. Hut let the wind wake out of the west
and stir its mellow surface with a thousand
undulations of melting light and shade, andwe are filled with the eense of a grace and
loveliness that are beyond all words. The
rain falls In dull monotony of music and a
grent tree droops Its far stretched boughs
and dripping leaves In patient waiting witha beauty of darkness which wo do not often
stop to f,.,.. Hut When the storm Is passing,
and the wind shakes the treasures of the
shower from bough and twigand the Innumer-
able leaves are dancing for delight In the Mrt
glimpse of sunshine, nbowing cool depths
between the emerald dark und silvery light
of their ruin varnished surface!!, whi'le thedrops sparkle like diamonds fit their edges,
light and shadow minglo In the ningio dance
with unimaginable) benutv. The wood
depths on a cloudy dav are restful with their
cool, mysterious shadow, the green roof
overhead, the brown leaf carpet rich with
tra-e- ry of fern and growth of vine and herb
loving the twilight nnd nt home among
the eompnnv of brown tn- -i columns
flecked with lichen green or gray.
Hut what a different and more ex.pil.sitospirit of beaiitv haunts the svlvan wnvs
when all the f. treat atmosphere Is barred
with slanting sm.l .earns nnd each opening
among the leave is traced in shimmering
I'liii'Tiid on me orown Woo.l Hour.
"It (s not light which make tho wood so

beautiful,
Hot light mi l sha le."

And wlint Is true of grain del I, spreading
tree and wil.lwiutd fatictuarv, is tru.ii.fevery lieauty which Ood mad" on earth and.having niiuli': thought gixid. N It mt nil aparable .f J..v and grief, f nlht and
day, of partial attainment and waiting
opportunity, of trial and overcoming, whi.-l- i

make up the sum of life, and of the divine
Illumination of the shadow of th" life of
earth which came with hrist He hbare.l
mir weakness that lie might lead us up t,(
strength. He shared our darkness that He
might Ideas uh with His light. Tin-r- Is no
terror In the shadow, for the O id ..f light
ami beauty is our guide.

THE CIIOMS.

The Cross wns an open secret t th first
disciples, ami they cllmlic, the steep ascentto heaven by the "r.iyiil wav of the h.-l-

cross," but Its simplicity has I i often
veil- -. I in later days, f'cr'liaps the simplicity
of the symbol bus ca.il it glamour over the
modern mind that blinded us to Its stn-n- -

uous m nnlng. Art for Instai with anunerring instinct of moral beauty, has
seleil the cross and idealized It.' It is
wrought in g... and hung from the nock of
light-h-art- licautv : it is stamped mi the
costly binding of Hlbl.-- that go to church
In carriages ; it stands out in bol.l relief nnchurches) that are llll.-.- l with easy-goin- g

people. have given themselves to
, and their striking works are

erlth-lse- by persons who pral-- e the thorns
In the crown, but are n-- t quite
with the expression on face, an.i
then return to th-d- pleasures. ompos.--
nave cast th" bin. r po.-si.-in of Jesus into
stalely oratorios, and fa.shbui.-iM- audion.-e- s

are air.-.-te- , unto tears. Jesus' ros baa
been taken out ot His bauds and smother... I

In Ib.w-r- s ; it has I me what he would
have h ited, a s .iir.-.- i of graceful ideas and
agreeable emotions. When J.'.sus presented
the Cro-- s for the salvation nf His disciples.
li was certainly tint thinking of n semi,
inent. which can disturb no mini's life, m r
redeem any man's soul, but of the uiisightlv
beam wlii. h inut be set up lu the mhNt of
a man's and the Jagged nails that
must pierce his s nil. . . . Jesus iiowlc-r-
commanded Unii , Uinf to Ills I ro-- s. II
everywhere commanded that one carry His

ri.ss: and out of tills dailv cru.-ldx- l ri his
been horn the inns' beautiful sainthood
from St. Paul to St. Vraiicis. from a Kcmpi-- t

to tic.rge HerlH.-- t r'or "there Is no sal
vation of the ..ml nor hope (.f c
life but III 'ne Cross." Key. .I.ilut
(Ian Ma. lareui, iu "l ite Min i
MiLst.-r.- '

Vt atson
of the

A riMVKn.
We u.-- k thy help, our Heavenly Father,

that we may gain release fr.nn our own
Ignorance, nud that under the Inspiration
of t li v Spirit, we may rise to some su.-l- i

thought d tl as 'shall llll mir hearts
with gladness and inspire us with hope and
With love, spite of what We pee, ill
Hplte of what w.i bear, in spite of all
that Is evil and all the cans- - that are
working to mil all that inakcth
pain and sullcring, we rejoice that wo
may believe In a Kedeemer. We
thut our faith Is so much more comfort-
ing than our slu'lit. We a--k i Is- - delivered
from the thrall of our senses aud Ir en
those lower reasonings that belong to these
mortal bodies. Wo a-- k f.ir tliat power of
faith by which we shall be aide to realize tlm
Invisible ami Ineffable, for that rest, that
conlldcnce, that hope which enduresthroiigh
thenlK'ht. We pray for Oo. In us, for the
divine consolation, for thy forgiveness, for
that food which thou art' to everv hungry
soul, for that water of life by which th o'i
dostqueu.il evil desire aud butlsfy ll'dv
longing. Amen.

THE PIVINE I'llKHKNi ft.
Nothing can be of greater pr.t tlcal Im-

portance to every Christian than the con-
stant realization of the IMvine presence, it
is worth every effort. It Is, as mu.-- as nnv
one can be, the key to the position, (ho
guarantee of a sacred life. Au Increasing
appreciation of this truth is shown lu tho
large emphasis which, for a few yours past,
has been put upon the doctrine of the Holy
Spirit. Is not this simply another form
of the same fad? The Holy Spirit
is the present O id, the (bid who
operates most immediately and direct-
ly upon the human heart, the Ood of the
present dispensation or ug". I'ltilh also
what is that but the sense of Ood's presence,
the realization of unseen things, the close
touch with the eternal, the, appchensloii of
l'elty. II. nee to say of a person he Is "full
of faith und the Holy Ohost," Is only an-
other way of saying that lie keeps Ood ever
before bis eyes ; tied is at Ills right hand, so
that he is not moved by mundane things. I.'i
that Presence Is fullness of Joy, complete-
ness of liberty, abundance of fa'..

fNWOIIl UINKSS.

How unworthily f my immortality do I
bear myself ami how like u serf of time,
when my Impatb-- e cannot wait a year
a result, u month for u reward or a week
for it promise. I blcs-ln- g! Thou dost not
bluiue my urdent deur l ather. Hut
with thee there Is no f Thou dost
live In tho successful eternity. I)raw me
there with thee, O thou Prince of peu e und
putietice! Hy dailv proofs of thy loving-kindnes- s,

by the 'unfolding of thy wise
designs, by matchless surprises of Joy,
shame me from my distrust, llomlii I me
that tomorrow holds thee.evcn n.s today, and
holds, therefore, all of today's beauty uud
strength uud joy. Teach me that thy post-
ponement of happiness always enlarges it,
if I will bo enlarged bv the delay. Convince
thine Impatient child that a thousand years
of waiting for n blessing do uot liupulrtlie
blessing, because t!i iu art not Impaired.
Ormit mo the faith that exults to be tested
and tho peae.) thut Is not lu Ijju litgo to any
event. Amos It. Wells,

A PBOMINIXT DOCTOB'S WAT.

A prominent physician of advanced years,
asked bow be mauuged to be so active, re-

plied. "I have not seen a day for twenty
year that I have not been ready for busi-
ness. Mow, at the age of sixty-on- e, aftoi;the
fatigues of the day, I rise from bed refreshed
by sleep. 1 have not to take three or four
norm of brandy to prepare, for business."

INSANE ASYLUMS CROWDED.

vsrsl Persons Injarsd
Tim.

by Banawsy

The crowded condition of the Insane hos-
pitals of Pennsylvania Is causing much con-
cern to Governor Hastings and the authori-
ties of tlmso Institutions.

Superintendent Curwen. of tho Warren
hospital, reports nearly 1,000 Inmates In that
Institution, m ire than :H) In excess of the
number originally liiti-nde- to U accommo-
dated. An almost similar condition ofthings exist at the lanvlle, Harrlsburg.
Wernersvlllo and other Insane hoipltul. The
feeble minded Institution in lielaware county
Is also and until tho Polk
hospital Is completed the difficulties experi-
enced In accommodating the mentally un-
sound will be increased.

At Tine Orove Mills James I.vker. land-
lord of the hutaw house, with his wife nud
seven children, were out driving, when the
team became frightened and ran awav, plung-
ing over a precipice W feet lu height and
landing on a solid l. of jagged rocks at the
bottom. Tho horrlllc.t spe 'tutors ex pocted to
iiii. i nu iiiniiKico an. I kmc. I, iml only Mrs.
I'evker was badly hurt, lu-- r right thigh bone
being broken. Mrs. Pecker held her baby
so tight that the child was black from sulTo-catio-

The wagon was completely demolish-
ed, but the hors-- si only slightly hurt.

Two per.. os have died within the pnst two
days at Klnua, tu-a- r Wlllla-nsport- , from eat-
ing tea. for mushrooms, K. Collinsgathered what he thought to be mushrooms,
but bis wife threw them out, saying they
Were toadstools. lb" obstinate' liusbn-l-
Picked them up cooked and ate them, giving
his child and two children of his brother
Morse Collins, some of the supposed food.
Due of Morse children dl-- d The other two
children are In a critical couditlou.

Petectlve has succeeded in run-
ning down th perpetrators of the wreck
which occurred on the Vienna branch of the
l.rle Saturday afternoon, and was surprise!
to ascertain that all tne la .Is uro frx.m u to
U years af age.

Mr. Margar-- t Iiunu, of Pittsburg, bn
found n brother whom she has not seen fot
57 years. He Is now In California, but will
soon visit his sister In I'lttslnirg. His name
to Thomas Ward and his life storv l full ol
romance.

Mrs. Mustudlna I'an-tt- has brought end
against the Itosena furnace at New Castle,
operated l,y diver Pros., of Pittsburg, for
t&'i.niiodnmiigc. Her husl.un I wae killed
by a falling roof, and she allege negligence.

The old I'.lghty.ftrth Pennsylvania .

meut will hold n reunion at Hr'iwusvliUi Sep.
temte-- r III). The cltl. s of the town an
already preparing f.,r tlclr entertainment.

Oeorge Mlmtneya, an Arati peddler, was
set upon by three tramps and shot and bent-e- n

so badly in a Westmoreland county forest
thut he will die, anil then rohhedof t'iim.

A small daughter of Samuel I'..r I, living
pear Mend-in- . was fatally scalded by upset-
ting a kettle of water on' herself.

J. Frank Hall, it carpenter, was fatally
at Williams, io rt, while at work on a

brl.-- wall, w hich fell in on bun.
Chamber Coolcy, itu l 'JO, living n-- nf

Frankfurt Springs, was thrown from a road
curt and killed.

Michael liailey, of Irwin, was killed In the
Younh shaft of the IViiii u.is Coal company,
by a fall of slate.

Klre nt tho Oermanbt br-- w ry, Altoona,
cau-- d a loss uf 4 1,000.

Mr JHn Mlllntm Tse
Bir John Mltlnls, tho distinguished paint-

er. rrealJent of the Hriilsh Hoynl A a lemy,
dnysngo. nt Loudon. On May

10 l.i. t h' tin the operation of trach-
eotomy for the relief of cancer of the
throat ami never fully rallied from its

vOiicli linm-d- ia e'y cause, j h.s de.itli.

Thrilling t.'iprrlctirf nT u I. Ion Turner.
At a recent performance of the Hagcubcck

Menagerie at in, Germany, Mehrniaun
was knoclie I down by a stubborn bear that
resented being st, uck. Several lions joine 1

the bear in n!tu"kiiig I he rostrate keeper,
but the dogs an I two nrmed wfli
Iron prods sue l in gi tun ; them away
befuro ho was seriously injured.
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Liver, Pure Blo5d, Beautiful
Complexion, Health
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SICKEN 25C
NEVER WEAKEN.
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IHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Write t T. S. Ounclv.

Drawer J VI. Cliitai; i, Sicic-tiir- y

tf l!io St.ui Accnn r
Coiir.v.-.v- , for iul .riu.it mi

TCKardmt; Atcidint Iii.ur-mice- .

Mentiuu tlm j.ij. r.
I!y doin;f yott t..:i .,

meintK t.liip foe. ll.i jiiJ uvcr i,ti)i.i.j lor
ficdJi'iital in juries.

Be your own Agent.
NO MliUlCAI. KJUULIKIIO

AXLE

GREASE
HUNT IN THE MtlRMI.

Itswsnrfnt;qiialitieaarsuniiriins'd, actiintlv
out last in two lioi.-- s of anv ot lu-- r tirnml. Not
OlT. rt.'.l l.yhetit. PJKT TIIK IJKNI'INK.
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tlm KKyi-tiiin- uf old, l.ikin ! oil tin- - i liarii.t
Wheels Iroin our work so Hint w- - drivo it
liuavlly- .- lOdward 51. (iouliiurn.

What will ocour today? Onu d .e-- i not
know, I, ul mm hopes; our very iuoranee
aa to oiititiites Its I'lmrm. this
is so true, that (Iod who made pnrinllsii a
mystery to us. Xhoso who would uud

everything do in it know-- how to l.e
!iii,.y. If 1 eould, 1 would not lii't the eur-ta- u

ot tho future. What Is oniieeiili--
It mlK'ht ierlui,s to too 1

consider it a tu sec no further limn
u day than tho iiou uionient.--LiiK'-'ni- e .to
(llleiln.

'Tatii-ii- t waiting Is often tho highest
of dolntf (iod'a will."

Your fnw tliliiKs may lm very
small tlliiiKS ; but Uu uxpi-ct- s ymi to In
ful ovur them. 1'runeoa Ii.

nay

very

Thu rlKlit sort of pruyinh' uwukens au to

for tho lilhlo, Just as tliu right Sort ot
lilhle awakens a dcoiro tu

TUa aaslnst way tj nray for litttiolnesi U
. to iay, "Lurd.mak iu uayful."
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